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THE

HAPPY VILLAGER.

MR. JACKSON had been

an eminent tradefman in the

citv of Dublin, where he by

trade acquired an independent

fortune, and rtas now retired

into the country, to fptnd the

remainder of his days amidi't

rural retreats, to enjoy the

pleafure of rambling through
woods and groves, by the fide

of purling and meandering
A 2 ftr tains
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irreams, while the harmony
of the feathered fongfters

would charm the ear, and

Juli the bufy irsind into the

in oft tranquil repofe.

The retreat Mr. Jackfoil

had chofen was fituated in the

county of Wicklow, and near

to the place where he drew

his iirft breath. His hotife

%vas a well ddigned mean be-

tween the vaft piles raifed for

magnificence, and thfr fmaller

ones in which convenience

alone is coniidered. The walk

from the back of the houfe ltd

through
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through a wood, by the fide

of a delightful ftream, which

meandered over grafs from

out of a deep hollow. A
gufh of water which fell into

* r> gargled through a rocky

cavity ;
and in front you look-

ed down on a fine lawn, tc-r*

minated with a noble bank of

hanging woods.

He would frequently ram-

ble to a great di (lance fro,-n

home, to furvey the beauties

of the furrounding country.
He had already viiited every

neighbouring village, and

A 5 therefore



therefore one day ft rayed fur-

ther than iifual in purfuit of

new cbjctfts. On a fudden

he difcovtred a delightful val-

)ev, the appearance of which

feemed to correfpond \vith

tvery thing defcriptive of a

rural fcene.

It was furrounded on all

fides by hills, at the feet of

which were thickly Scattered

cottages, groves and gardens,

\vhich feemed to be the abode

of rural happinefs. The fi-

lence of the fctne \\as broken

rnlv hv tl:t dsfi'ings <-f a tor-
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nt, which, ruihing from a*i

eminence, precipitated bel-

lowing into a cavern beneath*

Having there vented it* rag 3

in foam, it then divided inta

a multitude of Httls rills, and

forming Serpentine fweeps
refreihed the nieadowg aiii

furrounding gardens witli

its friendly lireani?-,

However plea&d Mr- Jatk-

fon was with the natural beau-

lies of the place,, he was n*

bfs druck with ihs atainefs

and iimplicity of the inany

Qttage5 that preferred theni-

A 4 ifclvcs



felvts to his view, etery houfr

having a garden, an orchard,

and fome well cultivated

ground about it. Their only

fences were hedges of holly,

which afforded a convincing

proof of tvyo things, the fer-

tility of the foil, and the con-

fidence each one had in his

neighbour.
Mr. Jackfon was fo whol-

ly employed in contemplating

this pleafing .fcene, that he

paid no attention to a florin

that was* gathering around

him, till the lightning fbfhed

in
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in his face, the thunder roll-

ed over his head, and the rain

began to fan
1

in torrents. He

inftantly ran to the neareft

farm door, and, having there

knocked, gained immediate

admittance*

It was an elderly woman
who came to the door, and

who, though old, was not de-

cripid, and appeared to have

fomething venerable in her

countenance. " Come in lir,

(faid me), and I \\l\l make a

lire to dry you. I am glad
our cottage was fo near to

A. ou
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>v:ii ; but you vcuM rare

met with a kind reception in

iinyofthefe cottages. There

is hardly a lioufe here which

is net kept by fome of our

;ren or dfcfeendants."

?vJr Jackfon had fufficient

I-ifure, while the good wc-

rpan \vas lighting the fire, to

furvevilie apartment. Every

thing appeared uncommonly
neat, ard it was eafy to be

feen, from the nature of the

furniture, that Nee t flity had

;;lx-de uncUr that roof

Tl.e novelt of the \vhole



fcene, and the particular

words the good olJ woman
had dropped in ccmverfution

during the lighting of ths

lire, gave Mr, Jackfon a

flrong defire to know further

particulars.

While he was drying* ms

clothes, he hsard a voice in

the other room, afking if tlie

firangcr was taken care of, to

which the good woman re-

plied in the affirmative, "I

fuppofe (fa id Mr. Jackfon)
that is your hufb.md in the

next room, whofe voice i

hear.



hear. May I go in and thank

him for his hofpitality and

kindnefs ?*

" With all my heart, fir

(replied the woman), you will

pleafe to ftep in, and I believe

you will not be di Satisfied

with your reception." Mr.

Jackfon did fo
; and there

found an old man reclining

on a bed, of which the clothes

and furniture were very neat

and clean. He had on a cap,

and his fnow-white locks

hung over his venerable

(houlders. His countenance

indicated
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indicated the goodnefs and

ierenity of his heart, and even

Time had here been- more;

fparing of his deviations

than is generally the cafe.

The appearance of this

happy villager had a great ef-

fect upon Mr. Jackfon, who

could not look on him with-

out being, in fome meafure

prejudiced in his favour.-

'* What is the matter witli

you ? (faid he to the old cot-

tager) I fuppofe you are ill,

and obliged to keep your
bed ?"

"God
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/God be praiied (replied

the old man), that is not the

cafe ; though it cannot be ex-

pedted, that a perfon turned

of four-fcore years of age
fhould be free from all kinds

of complaints. It is not a

]ong time fince I have given

up daily labour, which my
children obliged me to do ;

for they fa id I had worked

Jong enough for them, ard

that it was now time they

mould wcrk for me in their

turns."

Mr. Jackfon
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Mr. Jackfon highly ap-

plauded the conduft of his

children ; and obferved to the

old man, that he muft have

nurchafed his prefent repofe

at the expence of a great deal

of labour
;

but he wifhed to

know, after having palled his

life in fucha&ive fcenes, how

he could amufe himfelf at

prefent.
" My whole life (replied

the old man), has been a con-

frant fucceflion of labour.

There are few men who have

carried in more hay, or tied

more
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nore fheares together, than I

have ; but my labour pro-

cured me health, content-

ment, and happinefs. As to

time, it never fits heavy on

my hands, and when my body
is at relr, my mind is at work.

How can any perfon be at a

lofs for thoughts, who has ten

children, and fifty children's

children to think for ? They

every day give me an account

of their affairs and labour,

and it is I v.ho put every

thing in order. There is al-

ways one con (la nt ly upon my
hands
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hands that muft be married,

and matches of that kind are

not to be fettled in a moment.

Thofe I have provided for in

this way are now in a thriving

iiate. 1 have at this time three

marriages in hands, and I

hope they will foon be fettled

to tiie mutual fatisfadtio'n of

all parties/'

Mr. Jackfon obferved, that

he in uft be very happy in fa

numerous a family, and aikcrd

him how many lie had at

home with him. "I have

at prefcnt only two (replied

the
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the oki man), who arc my
grand-daughters ; for I can-

not lodge an army here. It

is my lands, and not inv

houfe, that 1 wifli to enlarge.

Thank. God I have been able

to give each of my children a

tolerable portion ;
not in gold,

but acres, and that without

impoverifhing myfclf. For a

mere trifle, I bought a large

quantity of land, which none

of my neighbours thought
worth meddling with : but I

fet about improving it,, an. I

gave it to my daughters as fa

manv
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many marriage portions, and

are now, in their improved

flare, of great value.

" Whenever any of my
children were ill, I had fkill

enough to cure them by the

life of thofe few plants I am

acquainted with, and of their

behaviour to me I never had

any reafon to complain. I

always took care to fet them a

good example : for though in

my youth I was as wild as

any other, and there could

not be a dance in this or any

neighbouring parifh, but I

was
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was fare to be there ; yet, as

foon as I was married, 1 left

off thofe pranks. My wife

was fortunately handfome,

good, and fprightly, and that

kept me in awe.
" I took my boys into the

fields with me as foon as they

could walk, and 1 prefently

made them ufeful in one way
or other. I put my youngeft
on the plough, and was pleaf-

ed to fee the others frolic

around him ; and, on my re-

turn home in the evening, my
little girls would divert me

with
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with finging, while they were

fpinning at their wheel.
"

I ufed to go among my
children and grand children,

to fee if every thing went on

properly ; but now, fince old

age has prevented me, they

come and fee me. The fer-

mon is no fooner over on a

Sunday, than my daughters
and grand daughters bring
their little ones ; and it would

pleafe you, fir, to behold me
in the midii of twenty wo-

men, drefTed as for a marri-

age,
and as pretty as angels.

There
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There is a family refemblance

in their children, and that

charms ine."

Mr. Jackfon obferved, that

the other fix days of the week

muft be very tirefome to him,

lince he cpuld not have the

company of his family to

amufe him. To this the old

man replied,
" If I be denied

this pleafure, yet 1 have others

to fupply its place. I know

every inch of ground in this

parifh, and am as well ac-

quainted with all who live in

it. My neighbours there--

fore
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fore frequently come to ai'k.

my opinion on matters of huf-

bandry, in which they are

engaged. I give them my
advice with plea fare ; and if

they be poor people, I pro-

vide them with the feed they

want, and they repay it me
the enfuing harvefi. Thus
am I ferviceable to others,

without injuring myfelf or

my family.
" In my endeavours to do

good to my neighbours, I

am amfted by our vicar, who
is a very good man, and of

whom



whom I have, in fome degree,

made a bifhop, by the wed-

dings, chriftenings and tithes,

with which I have enriched

him. I have even given him

fome inftrucTions concerning
his bufinefs in the pulp.it ;

for the country people in gen-

eral, like example better than

precept. The general rule

I taught him to lay down to

his congregation was no more

than this : No reft, good neigh-

bours, to your land ;
but peace

among yourfehcs."

Mr. Jackfon



Mr. Jackfon could not help

applauding fuch principles,

and told the good old villager,

.that he apprehended he was

of more fervice to the vicar,

than he was to the lawyer, if

any fuch profeiTional man
Jived near them.

The goo.d old man replied,
" We have indeed .one law-

yer among us^ but I have

pretty well fpoiled his trade.

Had I taken only fixpence

every time I have been con-

fultecl, in order to fettle dif-

putes, I fhould at this time
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have been a very rich man.

In all places there frequently

will happen difpules of one

kinder other, and principal-

ly when the ground of any de

cealed rxrfon is to be parcell-

ed out among his fuccclTors.

46 On thefe occafions, they

generally come to me for my
advice ; and if there be chil-

dren to be married, i foort

fettle the affair. If there be

any ground in difpute, and

the parties cannot agree about

it, they take me in their little

, and being on the fpot,
I

have
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have the ground furveyed. I

then weigh the good and bad

qualities of it in my mind,

and endeavour, if I can, to

fatisfy the different parties.
" When 1 find the parties

are not inclined to* agree, the

next day I get them all to-

gether here, and I always

keep a barrel of good ale on

the run, fuch as will foften

the moil obdurate and flinty

heart. T give them a glafs or

two of it, and in the mean

time I tell them, that a law-

fuit would coir ten times

more
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liiore than the ground is

worth ; that if they proceed

in it, they will lofe a great

deal of time as well as money,

and ever be enemies to each

other* Thefe arguments and

a few glafies of ale, never

fail to make up the matter,

and bring about a perfect re*

conciliation. It is true, I

Jofc my ale by fueh a practice,

but then I am amply repaid

by the reflection of having
done good."

Here the cottager called to

his wife, and told her to bring

a jug
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* Jug of their ale. Mr. Jack^

fon drank fome of it, and

eonfefTed that it was admi-

rably calculated to make

peace among his neighbours*
in the village, efpecially wJien

adminiftered by fo able an

Land, who knew how to ex-

trad friendship from the very

means that often produced
ftrifeand difaffection.

By this time the ftorm was

entirely abated, Nature had

put off her gloomy afpecl-,

and the returning fun began
to enliven everything. Mr*

Jackfon
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Jackfon took a friendly Ieavc>

and promifed to fee them

again in a few days. On his

return home,
" Who would

not (faid he to himfelf) pre-

fer the healthful age of this

good cottager, happy in his

own efteem and the love of

others, to the vanity of thofe

great men, who make no

other ufe of their abundance,

than to fet examples of luxu-

ry and diffipation, who make

light of public fcorn and

hatred, and whom the very

grave will not protect from
iniainv and execration !














